
Company profile 
Baoji Tianbang Titanium & Nickel Co., LTD is located in the beautiful scenery, elegant environment 

of the ancient ChenCang. Here is not only a traffic hub in connections with the east, west & southwest, 

northwest of China, but also both of the Chinese descendants birthplace and the famous titanium city as 

well as the Chinese basic manufacturing industrial city. 

The main business is the material R & D, production and marketing of nonferrous metals (titanium, 

nickel, zirconium, niobium, tantalum, Ha, tungsten, molybdenum, copper and its alloys), Non-ferrous 

metal chemical equipments & accessories, non-standard equipments, electroplating & electrolytic, 

copper foil equipments, pipe fittings, fasteners, non-ferrous metal products, high-performance metals, 

special alloy material & its products; As well as the related technology consultation, technology services 

and all products import & export trade business. The company has a professional technical team 

engaged in R & D of the special metals, and all workers’ professional skills had been trained strictly. 

The subordinate factory is located in the middle of the Titanium City road of Baoji city, wherein 

having  dozens of forging, press, cutting, welding, pipe fittings, surface treatment, mechanical 

processing, X-ray detection, ultrasonic thickness gauge and other kinds of processing and testing 

equipments installed. 

Baoji Tianbang Titanium & Nickel Co., LTD pays much more attentions to products quality and customers, 

in accordance with ISO 9001 strictly had the quality management system established, insists on 

prevention first ,self-improvement, keeping a continuous improvement system, so as to ensures the 

product quality to lay a solid foundation. 

   The company implements the relative technical standards strictly, establishes a good long-term 

cooperation relationships with the credibility and good quality suppliers to guarantee the product 

quality in the production process. The company has focused on the technology innovation and new 

product development always, and so on the utility model patents such as “the titanium anode of DSA 

with electric studs used in the foil machine for electrolytic copper foil ", "straight-emission type filtrator 

with a titanium microporous core", which had won a reputation of the high and new technology 

enterprise in Shaanxi province. 

 The company follows rules of "quality first, reasonable price, delivery timely and customer 

satisfaction" in accordance with the quality policy to explore the markets actively. It’s products have 

been widely used in chemical, petroleum, medicine, chemical fertilizer, metallurgical and other 

industries both at domestic and abroad markets. The titanium & nickel product ensures our customers 

that all their requirements and needs are met. It includes that every product that we distribute are 

approved and accredited with at least one of the following: Chinese Std.  GB HG ,U S Std.  

ASTM(ASME), International Std. ISO, Germany Std. DIN, Britain Std. BS, France Std. NF, Russia Std. 

ГOCT, Japanese Std.  

Warmly welcome the knowledgeable people to visit, negotiate the business with us, we are willing 

to work with your cooperation loyally, pursuit of excellence, create brilliant! 

 


